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REV J G DUKES
Writes My wife has bcnin a very

bad state ofhealth frothing seemed
to do her anygood unul she began

TO USE PERUNA

MRS J C DUKES

Eev J G I> ukes Pastor of tho Uni-
tarian

¬

Church of Pine town K C
rriles-

My wife has ceenln a very bad state
of health for several years and nothing
seemed to do her any good until she
began to use Pernna one month ago
Since then tho color has returned to her
face and she is gaining in flesh every-
day and I believe she is a wnll woman
today

My little boy ten years old was pala-
nd had but little life He began to

use Peruna the day his mother began
Joday his face is rosy and he is out in
the yard running and jumping witli the
rest of the children

Stomach Trouble Relieved
Mrs T J Ballard Pryor Creek

Indian Territory writes it I am happy
to tell you that I keep free from my old
stomach trouble feel no catarrhal
symptoms at all I am able to do my
work eat and drink what I want and
rejoice that I found a sure cure in your
valuable medicines which 1 failed to
find in the best of homo pbysicianB

3Jhje imjrtefttt
M I TAYLOR

Editor And Proprietor

Friday May 51911

OFFICE OP PUBLICATION Corner
laBtin and Vale Sts Jefferson TeraB

Encredatthe PostOfflce at Jefferson Texas
econdcla mails matter

Unfortunately too many things
are guaged by the money that is
in it now a days not the right or
wrong in it

The present forest area of
Texas is 30000000 acres and 2

099000000 feet was cut during
1910 Texas lumber is found all
over tbe world

The Texarkana Courierhas
become a member of associated
pressed and changed its name to
Four States Press and Texar-

kana
¬

Courier with its issue of
Sunday April 30th

The Jimpleeute has just turn
ed out a new tariff sheet for
the J N W Ry which is
now preparing to build into Xiin

den from its track near Lanier
We learn from C E Backer gen ¬

eral freight agent that the road
will be completed to Linden some
time in July and Linden one of
the oldest towns in this section
will Have her first railway con-

nection
¬

with the world

A man living near DeLeon
Texas is putting in a hundred
acres in Spanish peanuts and
expects a gross yield from nuts
and hay of from 35 to 50 per
acre The peanuts are expected
to reap a more profitable harvest
than it is possible to make from
same acreage in cotton Pea ¬

nuts is the coming crop and too
many cannot be planted for they
furnish better food for man and
beast than cotton seed

The Jimpleeute has received a
copy of the Special Trades Edi
tion of Caddo Mills News April
21st It is a creditable issue
and contains many illustrations
of the leading citizens churches
homes etc with a splendid write
up of each feature The News
and Caddo Mills are to be con ¬

gratulated on the handsome edi
tion which should be of great
benefit to the town and the News

According to the Manufactur-
ers

¬

Record the coal fields of the
Southern states aggregate 148
466 square miles and of this area
Texas has 68500 square miles or
approximately 50 per cent of the
total It matters not what view
point you take of Texas we are
the worlds sanitarium infertil-
ity

¬

and strength our soil excels
that of any other country on the
globe in minerals we are na-

tures
¬

treasure box Texas has
a glorious past a strenuous pres-
ent

¬

and a future as bright as the
rising sun

TheTefferson Jimpleeute de ¬

plores greatly the fact that Sena ¬

tor Culberson has the manhood
to come out and state that he is
opposed to statewide prohibition
Of course the esteemed Jimple-
eute

¬

belongs to that class which
believes it is xight and every one
else who does not believe like it-

is wrong Unfortunately the
population of this class is very
large in Texas Four States
Press and Texarkana Courier

The Jimpleeute begs to differ
with the Courier While a ma-

jority
¬

of the big dailies are aginst
statewide prohibition the good
solid weeklies of the state are
largely in the majority for state-
wide

¬

prohibition and the Jimp-
leeute

¬

is in that class We be-

lieve
¬

saloons are an evil to the
country and the Jimpleeute can
notfbe made to believe wrong is
right just because saloons are a
money making device There
are too many papers shutting
their eyes to the evils in the
land for the sake of money

Texas Leads in Highways
The National Good Eoads As-

sociation
¬

has issued a statement
for money spent in public high-
ways

¬

during 1910 and also an es-

timate
¬

for monies to be spent in-

road building in 1911
Texas takes front Tank in the

expenditure for 1910 having ex-

pended
¬

7000000 and in the es-

timate
¬

for 1911 we lead all states
in the Union Texas will spend
25000000 during the present

year The figures used t
by the

national association were com-

piled
¬

by the CommercialSecreta
ries Association

With its issue of April 28th
the Bonham News entered its
fortyeight year and during the
last 30 years it has been under
the management of one family
the Evans father and two sons
Ashly Evans the youngest son
is now the editor The News is
now a semiweekly and holds the
record of being one of the best
edited newspapers in the State
and its policies have ever been
for the uplifting and betterment
of the country and the social and
moral conditions of the people
generally May it continue to do
good and prosper

The prohibitionists at Shreve
port are thoroughly organized
and are doing good work Men
women young men and railroad
men are all working to carry
prohibition again in that city and
parish at the election in June
May they have an overwhelming
victory

RAILROAD ASSURED

Linden is to have a railroad
at last without a doubt Con ¬

tracts to this effect were signed
up by some of our substantial
citizens and the Jefferson
Northwestern Ry Co last week

Work began on clearing the
right of way yesterday

The route has been surveyed
and the right of way practically
secured up to Jims Bayou with ¬

in two miles of town
We do not know which way

they will come in from there nor
where the depot will be The
general impression is that it will
be a block or two west of the
business part of town Cass Co
Sun

We find ourselves in hearty
agreement with the Statewiders
when they assert that local pro
hibition and State prohibition
are the same in principle If-
it is competent and right for the
people of McLennan County to
vote prohibition on the city of-
Waco it is equally competent and
right for the people of Hill Coun-
ty

¬

to vote prohibition on the city
of Waco Verily local prohi-
bition

¬

and State prohibition are
the same in principle To con ¬

tend otherwise it seems to us-
is to make ones self rediculous-

Waco Times Herald

WflMS
The H M Society will meet

at the church Monday May 8th
at 330 p m The lesson will be
the first ehapter in The Burden
of theCity

Mrs Robertson
Press Reptr

YOUR

Money Back

If not satisfied with
results obtained from
using WATSONS
HORSE REMEDIES

For Sale bj

ALLEN URQUHART

Sole Agency

LOOK FOOT

CADDO LAKE

Public Hearing at Shreve
port Louisiana Thurs-

day
¬

May 18th

Notice of the Hour and Place of

Meeting will be Given at-

a Later Date

The following important news
has been received by the Jimple-

eute

¬

from F H Jackson captain
corps of engineers Dallas which
shows that a public hearing will
be held at Shreveport in refer-

ence

¬

to the lock in the prnposed
dam at the foot of Caddo Lake
whichis given
War Department United States

Engineers Office
Dallas Texas May 31911

Editor Jefferson Weekly Jimp ¬

leeute Jefferson Texas
Sir It is expected that it-

majr be desirable to hold a pub-
lic

¬

hearing at Shreveportj La in
connection with the preliminary
examination covered by the item
reading as follows in the river
and harbor act of February 27
1911

For a lock in the proposed
dam at the foot of Caddo Lake
Louisiana and Texas and a chan ¬

nel from said dam to the Red
River by way of Big Pass Little
Pass Soda Lake Twelve Mile
Bayou and Cross Bayou on
Thursday May 181911

Definite notice of the hour and
place of meeting will be give at
a later date

Very respectfully
F H Jackson

Captain Corps of Engineers
It will be of great benefit to

Jefferson and surrounding coun-

try
¬

and Mayor Hussey should
select a good delegation of promi-

nent
¬

citizens to be present at
this conference with the govern-

ment
¬

engineers

Mr O P Basford of Austin
has arrived at Houston and tak-
en

¬

up active work in the head-
quarters

¬

of the Statewide Pro-
hibition

¬

Amendment Assocation-
Mr Basford has had a number
of years of experience in news-
paper

¬

work and having been
prominently connected with a
number of political campaigns
is very familiar with the details
of campaign work He was the
reading clerk of the Texas legis-
lature

¬

for the last three sessions
and has an extensive acquaint-
ance

¬

over the state During the
prohibition campaign in 1887 he
took a prominent part and was
secretary of the campaign com-
mittee

¬

which looked after the in-
terest

¬

of R V Davidson in his
last race for Attorney General
and in his race for governor It-
is rather noteworthy that during
the last campaign state chair-
man

¬

Thos H Bell was for Judge
Poindexter state secretary Tom
C Swope was for Cone Johnson
nd Mr Bis ford was Gan Da-

vidsons
¬

campaign secretary
Scholastic Censn-

sI wish to inform all parents
that I am now taking the Schol-
astic

¬

Census for School District
No 3 and if I have not enumer-
ated

¬

your children hunt me up or
send me word Every child with-
in

¬

the age that is not on the rolls
means a loss of about six dollars
to the school fund

Jap N Jackson
Enumerator

The Jimpleeute acknowledges
an invitation to attend the annual
recital of the music class 0f the
Daingerfield High School May 4
1911 at auditorium Mrs A M
Parker teacher is one of Jeffer ¬

sons gifted musicians and we
feel assured the recital was a
splendid success

W R Davis of Marion coun-
tys

¬

leading citizens and farmers
has brought to the Jimpleeute-
a sample cabbage which is as
fine as any wc have seen for this
time of the year the head weighs
five pounds or more and not fully
grown yet

First Methodist Episcopal Church
W Hugh Germany Pastor

Sunday School 10 a in
Preaching every 3rd and 4th

Sunday 1100 a m and 715 pm
Prayer Mepting Tuesday eve 715p m
Ladies Aid Wednesday aft 230 p m

The cool spell here is unusual-
ly cold for May and the young
cotton plants are dying out from
too much rain and cold weather
some will have to be replanted

The Jimpleeute is indebted to
Will J Hill for our first mess of
new Irish potatoes sent us last
Friday

Statistics show that Great Brit-
ain consumes less tobacco per
capita than any other civilized
people

f a >

h

Why I Attend Church on a
Sabbath

1 Because God has blessed
the Sabbath day and hallowed it
making no exception for rainy
Sabbaths

2 Because I expect my min-
ister

¬

to be there I should be
surprised if he should stay at
home for the weather

3 Because if his hands fall
through weakness I shall have
great reason to blame myself
unless I sustain him by my
prayers and my presence

4 Because by staying away
I may lose the sermon that
would have doneme great good
and the prayers that bring Gods
blessing j

5 Because my presence is
more needed on Sabbaths when
there are few than on those
days when the church is crowded

6 Because whatever station
I hold in the church mjr exam-
ple

¬

must influence others If I
stay away why may not they

7 Because on any important
business bad weather does not
keep me at home and church at-
tendance is in Gods sight very
important

8 Because among the crowds
of pleasureseekers I see that no
bad weather keeps the delicate
female from the hall the party
or the concert

9 Because those who stay
from church because it is too
warm or too cold or too rainy
frequently absent themselves on
fair Sabbaths

10 Because though my ex ¬

cuses satisfy myself they must
still undergo Gods scrutiny and
they must be well grounded to
bear that

11 Because there is a special
promise that where two or three
meet together in Gods name he
will be in the midst of them

12 Because an avoidable ab-
sence

¬

from church is an infalli-
ble

¬

evidence of spiritual decay
Disciples first followed Christ at-
a distance and then like Peter
do not know Him

IS Because my faith is to be
known by my selfdenying Christ-
ian

¬

life and not by the rise or
fall of the thermometer

14 Because such yielding to
surmountable difficulties prepars
for yielding to those merely im-
aginary

¬

until thousands never
enter a church and yet think
they have good reasons for such
neglect

15 Because by a suitable ar-
rangement

¬

on Saturday I shall
be able to attend church without
exhaustion otherwise my late
work on Saturday night will be-
as great a sin as though I worked
on the Sabbath itself

16 Because I know not how
many more Sabbaths God may
give me and it would be a poor
preparation for my first Sabbath
in heaven to have slighted my last
Sabbath on earth From Feigned
Excuses

Rainy

Letter To-

Prof Ernest Bobo Jefferson
Texas
Dear Sir Heres another

problem for those arithmetic and
algebra scholars

If Devoe is worth 225 a gal-
lon

¬

and spreads a half further
than average paint and wears
twice as long what is average
paint worth a gallon puton
painters wages being 350 per
day and a days work being a
gallon of paint

The answer is minus 225 a
gallon That is you could afford
to paint with average paint if
somebody gives it to you and
pays half the painters wages

Yours truly
FW DEVOE CO

The Citizens Drug Co sells ou r
paint

Counting Mail

In compliance with the rules
postmaster Singleton began to
count the number of pieces of
mail that pass through his office
for month of May for the fiscal
year and so far the count has
averaged some fifteen hundred
pieces each day

HEALTH
INSURANCE

1 he man who Insures bis life Is-

wiso for his family
The man who Insures his health
is wise both for his family and
himself
You may Insure health by guard-
ing

¬

It It is worth guarding
At the first attack of disease
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-
fests

¬

itself in innumerable ways

utfsPills
And save your health

Cases tried and disposed of in
April term of court

CTVIIj DOCKET

J F Lemmon vs T P Ry Co
continued by plaintiff

The McCall Co vs J J Segal
continued by defendant

MKTRyCo vs the Lod
wick Lumber Co-

T D Rowell vs H W and L C
Walker continned by consent

D D Dodd vs James Reid et al-

W P Fitzgerald vs D L Wright
et als-

Tealy Ballard vs C J Justice
et als continued by defendants

John Deadman and Lucy Mar-
shall vs W S Terry and W B-

Stallcup continued by defend-
ants

S G Dreyfus Co vs John Schil
linger judgment for plaintiff
and amount sued for

Texas Wood Preserving Co
vs First National Bank of Whit
ney et als settled and dismissed

John Blunt vs Joe Harris
Mrs Annie Blocker vs J L

Blocker continued
Louis Kelly vs L S Schluter

continued for service
Jesse Hannon and wife vs C-

E Whatley et al
Mrs Lula Ragland vs Will A

Ragland continued for service
T D Rowell vs Jim Briant

dismissed at cost of plaintiff
Joe D Porter et al vs W J-

Sedberry continued to perfect
service

Fred Schillinger vs D Jones
and J M Schaffer continued to
perfect service

Geo C Bonham et al vs Wil-
liam

¬

Bun et al continued by
consent

J L Pool vs Biddie Pool di-

vorce
¬

refused at cost of defend-
ant

¬

Richard Crenshaw and wife
vs M K T Ry Co of Texas con-
sent

¬

H H Sedberry vs Jack Bailess
judgment for plaintiff against
both

Seth Thompson vs Rogers
National Bank dismissed at cost
of plaintiff

D E York Ames et al vs Eu-
gene

¬

Meyer et al continued for
service

Spearman Son vs Conley
Henderson continued by defend ¬

ant
Pearl Blake vs J F Blake con¬

tinued for service
Melissa Graham vs Roak Gra ¬

ham divorce granted
Thomas Williams vs Roxie

Williams divorce granted to
plaintiff at his cost

J L Ford vs Annie Felder dis-
continued

¬

at cost of plaintiff
CTDukevsJH Berry con-

tinued
¬

by consent
J L Ford vs F G Copeland

judgment for plaintiff
D D Dodd vs R P Moore con-

tinued
¬

by plaintiff
Eugene Meyer vs Robert G-

Blackbourne continued
D D Dodd vs James Reid et al

continued by defendant
Jefferson Iron Co vs J H Bene

field continued for settlement
W T Armistead vs Sam Old ¬

ham judgment for plaintiff
Beulah Washington vs George

Washington divorce continued
Laura Franklin vs Ben Frank-

lin
¬

continued by plaintiff
William Latimore vs Margaret

Latimore dismissed for want of
prosecution

Dr J S Marshall et al vs Mrs
Jennie Heath continued by de-
fendant

¬

J J Segal vs John Schellinger
continued by consent

Rena Shaw vs Gus Shaw di-
vorce

¬

granted
Tom McCowan vs Julia Mc-

Cowan divorce granted
Nannie Williams vs John Wil-

liams
¬

divorce granted
Mattie Spearman vs Louis Sea

wood and Sandy Finly judgment
for plaintiff

Easter Briant vs Jim Briant-
judgmentjfor plaintiff for divorce
and all cost onehalf of all com ¬

munity property and judgment
for 2200

John E Hill minor disabilities
removed

CRIMINAL DOCKET
The State of Texas vs Joe

Scarborough fined 25 and one
day in jail-

State of Texas vs Sidney
Sykes continued by State

State of Texas vs Charlie
Chamberlain continued by State

State of Texas vsHattie James
fined 25-

State of Texas vs Mollie Hag
gerty verdict not guilty

State of Texas vs Lilburn
Hodge not guilty J

State of Texas vs Ed Smith
fined 100-

State of Texas vs Joe Dixon
fined 25-

State of Texas vs Gabe Sisk
fined 25

The farmers and gardners will
be pleased with Nelsons Mole
and Salamander Tablets They
are sure death to molea and sala-
manders Sold and guaranteed
by W J Sedberry

Saloons or no saloons that is
the question that will be settled
by the voters on July 22 1911
Do not be mislead and laughed
at afterward as a greeny
Down with saloons and their
allied evils Home and State

Itch rflieved in 30 minuteB by
Woolforda Sanitary Lotion Never
fails Sold by W J Sedberry
Druggists ap3o

Going To Paint
If its the house bam fence kitchen floor walls

or anything else we will gladly tell you what kind
to use quanity required the cost and how it should
he applied We have

CMEQBOUT

Paints Enamels Stains andvVarnishes for refinishing
any shabby surface indoors or outdoors

Glad to show colors and offer advice whether you
decide to paint or no-

tCITIZENS DRUG CO

GIVE YOUR LIVER

A FAIR CHANGE

Stop Druging it with Calomel Dod
sons LiverTone Vegetable

Liquid Medicine Works
Without Harm

If your liver stops working it
is a mistake to try to whip it into
action with a dose of calomel

Its so much simpler and safer
to cure your liver troubles with
the pleasant tasting liquid Dod
sons LiverTone You can get
a large bottle at the Kexall Drug-
Store for fifty cents and every
member of the family can use it-

Dodsons LiverTone is an all
vegetable liver medicine that
starts the liver to act within a
few hours and has no bad after-
effects No restrictions of your
hsbits or diet necessary

The Rexall Drug Store guar-
antees

¬

it to be a perfect substi-
tute

¬

for calomel and will give you
your money back if you are not
pleased with the medicine

Get a bottle instead of calo-
mel

¬

next time

Our Senator Charles A Cul-
berson

¬

writes a letter which the
Antis are using He gives his
reasons for not voting for State-
wide

¬

prohibition In our judg-
ment

¬

it is the weakest letter we
have ever seen from Charley
Culberson on any subject He
ought to remember how R Q
Mills committed political suicide
in the campaign of 1887 Citi-
zens

¬

Journal

Cotton Seed
f have 30 bushels of pure Tri-

umph
¬

Cotton Seed Vaughans
Improved and 15 bushels of
pure Rublee seed both these
were bought direct from the ori-
ginators

¬

in 1910 grew on good
land and were ginned on cloth
and carefully sacked None bet-
ter

¬

to be had Price 1 per
bushel

D D Dodd
Glen Mills Marion Co Texas

Notice
An annual meeting of the stock ¬

holders of the Jefferson Farmers
Union Cotton Warehouse Com-
pany

¬

will be held Saturday May
9th for the election of officers
and otherbusiness All stock ¬

holders are requested to be pres-
ent

¬

G W Grobbs
President

R B Walker
Secretary

For Sale
Three nice residence lots willgo at a bargain if sold at once

Apply at this office

List of Letters
Remaining in the PoBt Office at Jeferaon Marion county Texas Thargday May 4 1911-

Mr Tom Waugh James Knight
Mrs Tom Houston Bettie HankBMies L Eisb
Persons calling for above lettersplease sayAdvertised

Hal Singleton P M

For Sale
Three nice residence lots willgo at a bargain if sold at onceApply at this office

District Court adjourned Tues ¬

day and left nearly a clear dock¬

et with only two felony cases fornext term one a hog theft casethat the negro could not be foundand the other a whiskey case
nfL i0Lene8 of the mn8cles whetherby violent exercise or injuryChamberlains Linimant is excellentThis liniment is also highly esteemedfor the relief it affords in cases ofmatism Sold by all dealer

Celebrates 101st Birthday
Shreveport Times

Mrs Mary Jacobs who lives
with her daughter Mrs C E
Bays at 1801 White street holds
the unique distinction of being
the oldest resident of Shreve
port and possibly the oldest lady
in the state of Louisiana

Surrounded by her children
and grandchildren Mrs Jacobs
celebrated her 101st birthday on
Sunday last and on that day she
attended church and was as en-

thusiastic
¬

in taking part in the
services as the youngest mem ¬

ber
Mrs Jacobs is in perfect health

and has her second sight being
able to read and sew without the
use of glasses

Mrs Jacobs is the mother of
nine children three of whom are
living these being Mrs Bays of
Shreveport Hon J R Jacobs
of Oklahoma City a well known
man of affairs and politician in
Oklahoma and A Jacobs of Kan-
sas City and a most remarkable
feature of Mrs Jacobs wonder-
ful

¬

life is that she was 56 years
of age at the birth of her young-
est

¬

child
Mrs Jacobs is a most interest-

ing
¬

talker and can tell from per
senal experience much of the
history of the country and she
knew personally many of the
public men of antebellum days

Change of Heart
Sevierville Ten I never did

believe in patent medicines
writes Mrs Martha Hown of
this place until I took Cardui
and it cured me For six months
I could not do anything Now I
do all my housework and it dont
tire me Doctors failed but
Cardui saved life Themy
benefit from taking Cardui is not
confined to one part of the body
Cardui improves the whole
womanly system It helps head-
ache

¬

backache falling feelings
and female weakness Try itIt will help you Price 1

FOR SALE
I have foraale or trade ono of

the best suburban drug stores in
Dallas This will bear investiga-
tion

¬

M W Florer-
al44t p o Box 973-

s Tennaha Texas April 29
Fire in the business district this
morning destroyed 70000 worth
of property The origin is un¬

known The losses are distribu ¬

ted among a dozen persons The
insurance totals about HAP-

PYJESULTSHave

Have Made Many Jefferson Resi-
dents

¬

Enthusiastic
No wonder scores of Jefferson citizensgrow enthusiastic It ia enough tomake anyone happy to find relief afteryears of suffering Public statementslike the following are but truthful rep ¬

resentations of the daily work done inJefferson by Doana Kidney Pills
Mrs D Wurtsbaugh JeffereouTexas

Bays I Buffered a great deal from pains
in my back and at times there was anache all over my body Favorable re¬ports about Doans Kidney Pills led meto procure a box at The Citizens DrugLo and nse them The reaults convineedme that this remedy is one of
mlnt Iwas Siven relief from back¬ache and all other distress arising fromdisordered kidneys

For Bale by all dealers Price 50
EvJvtoMiimi Co Baffalo-
StaTea agentB f°r tha Unitec

Remember the name Doans andake no other

REST AND HEALTH TO MQTHErl AND 6HI11J

syruP wi take so otherKina Twentyfive cenU bottle

k


